
Long on Error, Short on Truth 

The I<cvcrcnd Ccorgc A. Zarris, spcaking for the Moral 
Majority of Illinois, s:iid recently that "moral-niindcd 
pcoplc" prolxibly arc right to ask libraries to ban books 
which ;ire "philosophic;illy alien to what thcy bclicvc." 
Moreover, Zarris went on, "if  they have thc hooks and 
feel like burning thcm, fine.'' 

13ook-hurning, cyf,coursc, is a phrasc that stirs liberal 
jui,ccs, arid libcr;ils have hccn quick to dcnouncc the 
iicw tciitlciicics tow:ird ccnsorship that Zarris rcflccts. 

The problem is that the casc against censorship is not 
;i strong oiic. Easy enough for Milton to ask, "Whocvcr 
knew Truth put to the worse in a free and opcn cncoun- 
tcrl" Milton w:is :I Purit;in, sus th icd  by a faith cvidcnt- 
ly  much stronger tlian Zmis's. Scciilar tcachirigs have 
less rc;isoii for coiifitlcncc. Thcrc was ;i timc when lib- 
erals hclicvctl in thc "frcc market placc of ideas," confi- 
dciit thi i t  crrm ~ o ~ i l t l  hc worstcd i n  opcn com'pctition, 
at least in the long tcrni. Even if wc bclicvc this, how- 
cvcr, i t  is clcar thiit error can win in thc short term. 
Given hc dcstriictivcncss of contemporary tcchiiology, 
sliort-term crror may m;ikc long-tcrni truth all but irrcl- 
cv;int. I'rogrcs'; involvcs niorc ;ind more dnngcrs and 
f c w e r a I1 d f c e r :i 11 pa re n t mora I g ua ra n tccs. 

Deprived of the loiig tcrni, many libcrals fall back on 
the contention rliar i t  is iinf;iir to ccnsor 'ideas bccausc 
idc;is do not niiittcr. It is argucd that sex education does 
not really Icgitimiitc sexuality, that Marxist tcachcrs do 
not rc;illy cncour;igc socialism, ;ind so on. If this were 
trt~c,  \t.c would h;ivc good grounds for closing schools 
:ind lilmrics, sincc the argunicnt rcsts on thc notion 
th;it itlc;is ;incl tcxhings have no cffcct on conduct. But 
libcrcils do not rc:illy liclicvc this. Clarcncc Darrow 
m;idc ;i similar ;irgtimcnt in the Scopes trial until Bryan 
pointed out th;it D;irrow, defending Leopold and Locb, 
had i i r g t d  th; i t  the professors who taught Nictzsche 
wcrc ;IS "rcsponsihlc a s  I.copold himsclf." 

Hooks ;ind idcas do s1i;ipc our thinking and our con- 
diict, not the lcast by.tclling LIS what is admirablc and 
nohlc. I t  is 1101 ncccssar). for a hook t u  teach evil for i t  to 
hc d;ingcrous. A hook that nicans wcll but tcachcs badly 
11i;iy Ii;ivc worse effects, bccatisc its good intentions dc- 
ccivc 11s. 1sol;itionists for example, wcrc urging good 
ciitls whcn tlicy told tis to "understand" Hitler and 
mind o u r  own husincss. Political prudence tclls us thcrc 
may Ix good r c w m  for censoring dangerous idcas. 

The same practicd wisdom reminds us, howcvcr, 
tha t  ccnsoring hooks is dangcrous. As Milton wrotc: 
"As good ;ilmost kill a nian as kill a good book: who 
kills ;i in; in  kills ;i rc;ison;ibic crcaturc, God's image, but 
lie who dcstroys a good book kills rcason itself." A 
book.hurning, tlicn, is a kind of murder. Like h o m o  
citlc, censorship is sometimes justified, but thc justifica- 
tions iiiiist kc proved. I t  is not a matter for private 
judgnicnts, privately arrivcd at. 
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As a censor, the Moral Majority docs not inspire con- 
fidence. It  is prcoccupied with pruriencc, and it ignorcs 
much morc fundamcntal questions. Evcn its insistence 
on the right of "creationism" to he heard, whcrc it  is 
the Moral Majority that oppciscs ccnsorship, niisscs tlic 
point. William lcnniiigs Ilryan, who sacrificed much of 
his fame to oppose evolution, understood the argunicrit 
bcticr. Thc grcat problcm with Darwinism is not that it 
dcparts from thc Icttcr of Gcncsis. I t  is that to tlic cxtcnt 
Darwinism secs n:itiirc ;IS :I wholc (and contemporary 
Darwinism doubts that nature is a wholc) i t  tcaclics 
that nature is, as Rryan said, governed hy "tlic nicrcilcss 
law by which the strong crowd oiit and kill off tlic 
wcak." Darwir ism tcachcs individualism mid, in so 
doing, i t  cxalts thc crcaturc over crcation. Nature is a 
wholc th:it nicii :ire frcc- cvcn obligated- to ignore. 
They owc no duties to God, to oilier hiiiii~iiis, or to the 
rcst of nature. Their only duty is to protect thc self. 

I f  Darwinism is a dangerous idea, it is also only part 
of thc great modcrn doctrine which tcachcs that nian is 
at.odds with nature and that he niiist master nature by 
tlic accumulation of matcri:il power. Capitdism is 
unqucstionibly part of t1i:it modern schcmc. As Ijryan 
undcrstood, i t  stands for avaricc without lirnils, moral- 
izing prolit as such without miy  rcfcrcncc to goals or to 
virtues otlicr than growth- ;i code word for in;istcry. I n  
cvcry scnsc that iiimcrs i t  is hubris. Of course commu- 
nism is no less cnlpahlc on thcsc grounds, but that docs 
not change the point. Corporations, Bryan taught, are 
idols cndowcd by a fiction of I;iw with "personality" 
strongcr than any individual and free from mortality. 
"Man-made man," the corporation is not accoiintablc in 
the next lifc and niust hc made accoiintablc in this, 
Bryan insisted, for cvcn our creations niiist be admoii- 
ished: "Renicniber now thy  Crc;itor ...." 

Bryan and the old cvangclicds were hcttcr placed to 
undcrstand that thc Moral Majority has niorc cncniics 
than it sccms tb rccognizc. It is probably not a niajority. 
It  is assailed by individualism and materialism, two 
ideas dccply imbcddcd in capitiilism and i n  our politic;il 
culturc. T h c  Mori11 Majority iippcars, in fact, to niistakc 
these grcat cncmics for friends. I n  t ha t  sense it tcachcs 
badly and dcscrvcs to bc censored niorc than to censor. 

In the grcat conflict of our culture, the fight against 
Philip Roth's Goodbye Columbus or the textbook Show 
Me- rcccnt targcts of the Moral Majority- is at h s t  
diversionary. It is as if, in World War I I ,  we had fought 
Franco and left I-litlcr :ilonc. A much niorc dangerous 
book, for cxamplc, is the report of President Cartcr's 
Commission for a Nationill Agenda, which rcconi- 
mends that the fcdcral govcrnmciit, instead of "trying 
to kccp people whcrc they arc,'' should "let the market 
function and then assist pcoplc to adjust." In thc n ~ n c  
of individual frccdoni, man's creations arc: clcvatcd over 
man himself. Dcutcronoiny, which admonishes LIS to 
keep our brothcrs nigh, knows better bcc;iusc Dcutc- 
ronomy, unlike contcniporary "fiiiidiinientalists," t in-  
dcrstands fund;inicntal things. 
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